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During the trade liberalization every country open to the foreign investment. With 
the increasing investment from developed countries and the deterioration of our 
country’s environment, many people come to believe that in order to avoid its own 
environment resource restriction some developed countries have transferred their 
dense-pollution industries to our country, which has enormously damaged our 
country’s environment and turns our country into a Pollution Heaven. This thesis is 
trying to discuss whether the theory of Pollution Heaven has become true in our 
country in the view of the amount of foreign investment and exports of foreign 
ventures in dense-pollution industries. The main innovation of this thesis is the 
empirical study part. Several indexes are chosen to analyze the dense-pollution 
industries step by step. Then come to the conclusion that developed country didn’t 
transfer their pollution industry to our country. China is not the Pollution Heaven of 
developed country. The chapters are arranged as follows: 
 The preface introduces the current situation of our country’s trade and pollution 
and brings forward the main theme of the thesis. 
 Chapter one is the theory study part. First, summarizes the related documents 
about trade and pollution. And the summary will be divided into two parts: theory and 
demonstration. Second, briefly introduce the economic characteristics of environment 
and in the basis of previous summarize to illustrate the basic theory of this thesis: H-O 
modal. By broadening the hypothetical conditions of the model, brings environment 
into H-O Model as a productive element, and fully illustrate the possibility of the 
Pollution Heaven Hypothesis. 
 Chapter two is the empirical study part which is in the basis of our dense-pollution 
industry’s data. First, introduce the research about the existed models, and then use 
the trade data to find out the comparative advantage in the international market. Find 













advantage. After compare the proportion of foreign investment and foreign venture’s 
export, find out the industries that foreign investment plays an important role. And 
then specially study the foreign venture’s proportion in the whole export amount of 
this industries, this will further prove the previous results of analysis. 
 Chapter three is the policy implication part. Bring the policy implication by 
learning from developed countries and newly industrialized countries. 
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2006 年我国外贸规模在全球名列第二位，外贸总量高达 17606．9 亿美元，
实际利用外资 694.68 亿美元①。同时每年，我国有害物种入侵对生态系统、物种
遗传和资源造成的间接经济损失高达 1000.2 亿元②。2005 年参加全国城市环境考






                                                        
① 中华人民共和国海关总署 http://www.costums.gov.cn 
② 国家环保总局 全国生态保护“十一五”规划系列报道之四《保护生物多样性刻不容缓》2006 年 12 月 7 日. 

























































1.1.1 库兹涅茨环境曲线假说（Environmental Kuznets Curve Hypothesis）
即 EKC 曲线 
EKC 曲线呈倒“U”型，自 1994 年由塞尔登（Selden）和桑（Song）两位
学者提出后，近年来成为环境经验研究中一个充满争议的主题。EKC 曲线主要



















































1.1.3 环境标准竞争假说（Race to the Bottom） 
环境标准竞争假说源于欧盟指责美国降低环境标准来保护国内企业。这个假
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